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The C n di n B nkers Associ tion (CBA) welcomes the efforts to eng ge with the industry  nd 
 ppreci tes the opportunity to comment on the (1) propos l issued by the Bo rd of Governors of the 
Feder l Reserve System (Feder l Reserve) on ch nges to the enh nced prudenti l st nd rds (EPS) 
for l rge intern tion l b nks,  nd (2) by the Feder l Reserve, the Office of the Comptroller of the 
Currency (OCC),  nd the Feder l Deposit Insur nce Corpor tion (FDIC) (together the Agencies) 
reg rding proposed ch nges to the  pplic bility thresholds for cert in regul tory requirements  nd 
rel ted c pit l  nd liquidity requirements for the U.S. oper tions of foreign b nking org niz tions 
(FBOs) b sed on their risk profiles, (collectively, the Propos ls).3

The CBA supports the policy objective of t iloring the U.S. regul tory regime  pplic ble to FBOs  nd 
welcomes the Agencies’ efforts to eng ge with st keholders in developing   more risk-b sed

1 The C n di n B nkers Associ tion is the voice of more th n 60 domestic  nd foreign b nks th t help drive C n d ’s 
economic growth  nd prosperity. The CBA  dvoc tes for public policies th t contribute to   sound, thriving b nking system to 
ensure C n di ns c n succeed in their fin nci l go ls. www.cb .c 
2 “Prudenti l St nd rds for L rge Foreign B nking Org niz tions; Revisions to Proposed Prudenti l St nd rds for L rge 
Domestic B nk Holding Comp nies  nd S vings  nd Lo n Holding Comp nies”, 84 Fed. Reg. 21988 (M y 15, 2019) (the “EPS 
Propos l”); “Ch nges to Applic bility Thresholds for Regul tory C pit l Requirements for Cert in U.S. Subsidi ries of Foreign 
B nking Org niz tions  nd Applic tion of Liquidity Requirements to Foreign B nking Org niz tions, Cert in U.S. Depository 
Institution Holding Comp nies,  nd Cert in Depository Institution Subsidi ries”, 84 Fed. Reg. 24296 (M y 24, 2019) (the
“C pit l/Liquidity Propos l”).



 ppro ch to c pit l  nd liquidity requirements. However, we  re concerned th t the Propos ls not only 
f il to stre mline the regul tory requirements  pplied to C n di n b nks’ U.S. oper tions, but  lso 
incre se the level of regul tion b sed on   set of imperfect risk-b sed indic tors  nd insufficiently 
evidenced concerns  bout the liquidity risk posed by the FBOs’ U.S. br nches  nd  gencies to the 
rest of its U.S. oper tions.

Our concern is th t if  ddition l l yers of regul tion  re imposed on FBOs in the U.S.,  n unlevel 
pl ying field will be cre ted th t will reduce competition in the U.S. m rket. For ex mple, by m nd ting 
more high-qu lity liquid  ssets (HQLA) to be held, the supply of credit to the U.S. economy will be 
reduced,  s funds deployed to liquidity buffers  re no longer  v il ble to support lo n origin tion. Not 
only is this inconsistent with the longst nding principle of n tion l tre tment,  s well  s the st tutory 
requirement to give due reg rd to such principle, but it is  lso counterintuitive to   robust glob l 
b nking system.

Use of combined U.S. operations (CUSO)-Wide Metrics
Our prim ry concern is with the use of CUSO-wide metrics for determining the  pplic bility of EPS, 
r ther th n c pit l-rel ted requirements, such  s liquidity risk  nd counterp rty credit risk 
m n gement. Using CUSO-wide metrics would result in the  pplic tion of more stringent 
st nd rdized liquidity requirements on   U.S. intermedi te holding comp ny (IHC), comp red to the 
requirements  pplic ble to   domestic U.S. b nk holding comp ny (BHC) of comp r ble size  nd risk 
profile. We recommend th t  ll EPS requirements  pplic ble to the IHC be b sed on its 
ch r cteristics  nd risk profile  lone.

The Feder l Reserve est blished the IHC requirement for FBOs with signific nt U.S. oper tions in 
2014 to stre mline supervision of the U.S. subsidi ries of FBOs,  nd to ensure th t they could be 
regul ted  nd supervised in   simil r w y to domestic BHCs. BHCs  nd IHCs  re direct competitors - 
which  dds to the robustness of U.S. m rkets  nd ultim tely m kes the system function more 
efficiently for clients, customers  nd counterp rties. However, by  pplying regul tion to the IHC b sed 
on CUSO ch r cteristics, the Agencies  re putting IHCs  t   signific nt competitive dis dv nt ge. We 
 re concerned not only  bout the direct imp ct this will h ve on FBO’s customers in the U.S., but  lso 
the potenti l snowb ll effect this could h ve on the glob l fin nci l system.

We  lso recommend th t the Agencies fully consider the ch nges introduced to the U.S. prudenti l 
regul tory regime following the fin nci l crisis  s these ch nges h ve  lre dy gre tly enh nced 
prudenti l st nd rds for IHCs commensur te with their risk profile. Addition lly, Regul tion QQ 
 ddresses resolution pl nning, le ding to enh nced modelling of extreme, but pl usible stress events. 
Both Regul tion YY  nd QQ h ve resulted in   signific nt incre se in c pit l  nd liquidity buffers  nd 
improved govern nce for FBOs oper ting in the U.S. As such, we believe these regul tions  lre dy 
mitig te the risk posed by  n FBO’s U.S. oper tions to the U.S, fin nci l system.

If the Agencies  re concerned with the risks br nch networks of FBOs pose to the U.S. system, the 
CBA believes th t  lter tions to the regul tory fr mework for IHCs  re  n ineffective w y to  ddress 
those concerns. Moreover,  s noted  bove, we point the Agencies to the signific nt incre se in c pit l 
 nd liquidity buffers  nd improved govern nce for FBOs oper ting in the U.S. under Regul tions YY 
 nd QQ h ve  lre dy effectively de lt with foreign br nch risk. In p rticul r, intern l stress scen rios 
 nd benchm rking of intern l  ssumptions to the Liquidity Cover ge R tio (LCR) required by



Regul tion YY h ve gener lly ensured th t FBO’s br nches  nd  gencies m int in  dequ te liquidity 
buffers.

Risk-Based Indicators (RBIs) and Foreign Bank Business Models
The proposed RBIs do not consider the norm l business oper tions of FBOs  nd in some c ses 
pen lize FBOs for tr ns ctions th t pose little to no risk or  re required by U.S. regul tion.

We recommend th t the Agencies review the RBIs  nd  mend them to ensure the c lcul tions do not 
dis dv nt ge FBOs. This could include but is not limited to: (i) excluding  ll inter- ffili te tr ns ctions 
for the purposes of c lcul ting  ll RBIs; (ii) redefining “nonb nk  ssets” to exclude  ll Level 1  nd 
Level 2A HQLA  nd (iii) the indexing of RBIs doll r thresholds.

We  ppreci te the Agencies’ inclin tion to determine  n FBO’s level of regul tion using the s me 
metrics  s proposed for the domestic BHCs. However, FBOs’ U.S. oper tions  re inherently different 
 nd must be me sured with   more nu nced  ppro ch th n is currently in the Propos ls.

Weig ting of affiliate-sourced deposits and risk sensitivity of t e weig ted s ort-term 
w olesale funding (wSTWF) Risk-Based Indicator (RBI)
The use of   liquidity risk-b sed me sure is  n import nt  spect of the Propos ls  nd should be 
considered in the determin tion of   firm's liquidity requirements. As the c tegoriz tion is intended to 
t ilor the requirements to the rel tive risk of   given firm, the me sure used to  sses liquidity risk 
should  lso be risk-sensitive.

The Propos ls’ weightings of wSTWF set forth in Schedule G of the Feder l Reserve’s Form FR Y-15 
 re, however, too punitive  s they l ck gr nul rity  nd use “resolution  ssumption h ircuts” to 
c lcul te tot l outflows. As   result, the wSTWF RBI is not consistent with the LCR rule, imposes the 
resolution scen rio  s the binding liquidity constr int  nd overst tes the liquidity risk posed by some 
types of funding, including  ffili te-brokered sweep deposits. The insufficiently gr nul r reporting lines 
 rtifici lly worsen the true profile of the firm’s weighted short-term wholes le funding position. 
Appropri te  djustments  re needed to the wSTWF RBI to  ccur tely reflect the st bility of these 
deposits  nd Schedule G should be revised to be consistent with the U.S. LCR fin l rule outflow 
methodologies. Such upd tes would more  ccur tely reflect the risks posed by cert in funding 
sources. For ex mple,  ffili ted sweep deposits would receive   10% weighting vs the currently 
proposed 25% weighting.

To e se the reporting burden on sm ller firms, we suggest th t only firms whose c tegoriz tion is 
dependent upon bre ching the wSTWF RBI threshold be required to complete the more gr nul r 
reporting we propose.

CUSO metrics and retaining modified LCR
As mentioned  bove, we  re concerned th t using CUSO-wide metrics would result in more stringent 
st nd rdized liquidity risk m n gement requirements for  n IHC th n for   U.S. BHC of comp r ble 
size  nd risk profile. We recommend th t the liquidity risk m n gement requirements for the IHC be 
b sed on the IHC’s risk profile  lone. We  lso believe th t the Agencies should ret in the current



modified LCR requirements r ther th n introducing the more stringent reduced LCR requirements. The 
l tter  lso brings with it st nd  lone LCR requirements for  ny insured depository institutions (IDI) with 
$10 billion or more in  ssets owned by  n IHC  nd subject to full or reduced LCR, where s under the 
modified LCR regime such I DI would not be subject to LCR. We do not believe such IDIs should be 
obliged to comply with d ily LCR c lcul tion  nd reporting requirements  s proposed, since IDIs 
owned by  n FBO would be pl ced  t   competitive dis dv nt ge comp red to those owned by   
domestic U.S. BHC of   simil r size  nd risk profile.

Operational Burden
The Propos ls underestim te the oper tion l burden  ssoci ted with d ily prep r tion of the Complex 
Institution Liquidity Monitoring Report (FR 2052 )  nd would impose this burden on m ny more FBOs 
(including those C tegory III firms th t use the s me system  nd s me d t  to gener te the FR 2052  
 nd c lcul te their LCR reporting). As such,  nd in combin tion with the f ct th t c tegoriz tion of 
FBOs is driven by CUSO  ssets  nd RBIs, the Propos ls effectively tre t IHCs differently th n U.S. 
domestic BHCs of simil r size  nd risk profile. D ily FR 2052  reporting is   signific nt burden th t 
should  pply only to the most systemic lly import nt firms. For C tegory III institutions, d ily 2052  
reporting is   severe outcome for bre ching the $75 billion wSTWF threshold. For those C tegory III 
firms with less th n $75 billion in wSTWF, relief gr nted through the t iloring of the LCR c lcul tion 
(i.e., reduced vs full LCR) is not  s me ningful if, oper tion lly, the s me burden is imposed on 
C tegory II  nd III firms. There would be virtu lly no difference in oper tion l burden between 
C tegory I, II  nd III firms. Inste d, we respectfully submit th t   sliding sc le for LCR burden should 
be introduced  s follows, C tegory I firms d ily full LCR / 2052   nd T+2 for 2052 ; C tegory II 
monthly full LCR /2052   nd T+10 2052 ; C tegory III modified LCR / 2052  qu rterly; C tegory IV - 
no LCR

Home Country Regulation of FBOs’ U.S. Branc  Networks
We believe the Propos ls do not fully consider home country regul tion of FBOs. While we 
underst nd th t the Agencies m y h ve concerns with the effic cy of regul tion in some foreign 
jurisdictions, we believe it is unnecess ry  nd unf ir to impose  ddition l oblig tions on  ll FBOs to 
mitig te this risk. Inste d, the Agencies could rely on existing home country regul tion  nd 
cooper tion with home country  uthorities to ensure regul tory effectiveness  cross borders. 
Otherwise, we fe r th t such policies could disincentivize FBOs’ investment  nd growth in the U.S.

The C n di n regul tory regime is   prime ex mple of   strong regul tory system th t, like the U.S., is 
invested in protecting the s fety of the system while encour ging economic growth  nd he lthy 
competition. The C n di n regul tory regime is m ture  nd, in most  re s, h rmonized with the U.S. 
EPS regul tory fr mework. C n d ’s prudenti l regul tor, the Office of the Superintendent of 
Fin nci l Institutions (OSFI),  nd the C n di n Deposit Insur nce Corpor tion (CDIC) h ve   long 
history of close cooper tion with U.S. fin nci l regul tory  uthorities. The Crisis M n gement Group 
(CMG)  nd supervisory colleges provide  nother effective forum for inform tion sh ring  nd 
discussion. This ongoing cooper tion coupled with OSFI’s conserv tive  ppro ch should  llow U.S. 
regul tors to t ke comfort in C n di n foreign b nking org niz tions being subject to, on   
consolid ted b sis, st nd rds comp r ble to those  pplied to U.S. domestic firms.

OSFI h s often required C n di n b nks to introduce key liquidity metrics  he d of other jurisdictions.



For ex mple, in J nu ry 2015 C n di n b nks implemented   more stringent  pplic tion of B sel III 
LCR without the gr du l ph se-in from 2015 to 2019 provided by the B sel Committee on B nking 
Supervision (BCBS). This me nt th t C n di n b nks were required to m tch the cover of 100%  t 
th t time. In  ddition to e rly LCR implement tion, OSFI h s  lso been pro ctive in the  pplic tion of 
the Net St ble Funding R tio (NSFR), with   C n di n compli nce d te of J nu ry 2020.

By  dopting LCR  nd NSFR in  dv nce of other jurisdictions, OSFI h s demonstr ted its commitment 
to h ving C n di n fin nci l institutions prioritize provisioning of resources required for short-term  nd 
long-term b l nce sheet resiliency, thereby providing  n effective fr mework for coordin tion with U.S. 
regul tory  uthorities. OSFI h s  lso  pplied  ddition l c pit l requirements pro ctively, for ex mple 
 nnouncing   Domestic St bility Buffer (DSB) of 1.75% in December 2018, with  n incre se to 2% in 
June 2019. The DSB supplements the Pill r 1 buffers for Domestic Systemic lly Import nt B nks (D- 
SIBs), the l rgest six b nks,  nd is intended to pro ctively cover   r nge of systemic vulner bilities.

We  lso note th t U.S. regul tors h ve supervisory tools to m n ge foreign br nch risks  nd we 
believe  ny residu l concerns  bout C n di n FBO oper tions c n be effectively  ddressed within the 
existing regul tory fr mework. C n di n b nks  lre dy m int in  n  dequ te buffer for the structur l 
 ssets of the FBO  nd IHC on   consolid ted b sis. Regul tion YY requires the m inten nce of   
specific liquidity buffer for the br nch in  ddition to the c sh equiv lency deposit (CED) required by the 
OCC or simil r buffers required by st te b nking regul tor. Fin lly, under C n di n l w, the f ilure of 
  foreign (including U.S.) br nch of   C n di n b nk would be considered   f ilure of the C n di n 
b nk itself -   C n di n insolvency regime fe ture which protects the solvency of C n di n b nks’ 
U.S. br nches,  mong others. Section 369 of the B nk Act provides th t in the event of b nk 
insolvency, the p yment of deposit li bilities  nd  ll other li bilities of the b nk form  n equ l ch rge 
on the  ssets of the b nk, with the exception of subordin ted debt. In other words, there is no 
preference  ccorded to C n di n depositors or creditors.

Conclusion
We believe th t the Propos ls issued by the Agencies do not mitig te risks posed by FBOs to the U.S. 
system, but inste d dis dv nt ge FBOs b sed solely on their home country. Therefore, we 
recommend th t the Agencies consider the existing home country regul tion of FBOs when fin lizing 
the Propos ls,  s we believe th t the m jority of jurisdictions - including C n d  - sh re the 
Agencies’ go ls of preserving s fety  nd soundness in the glob l fin nci l system.

We urge the Agencies to  mend the Propos ls to  pply regul tion to IHCs b sed solely on  n IHC’s 
ch r cteristics,  nd to review the methodologies to c lcul te the RBIs to ensure th t FBOs  re not 
pen lized for non-risky, regul r business oper tions. At   minimum, we recommend th t the Agencies 
 pply modified LCR inste d of reduced LCR to C tegory III  nd C tegory IV IHCs. Furthermore, if the 
Agencies believe th t the U.S. br nch networks of FBOs present liquidity risk th t is not sufficiently 
mitig ted by home country regul tions, we request th t the Agencies, in consult tion with intern tion l 
regul tors, consider  ddressing br nch liquidity requirements in   sep r te rule - if  t  ll.

C n di n b nks,  long with their FBO peers, pl y   critic l role in the U.S. fin nci l system. We 
encour ge the Agencies to fin lize   rule th t supports the presence of FBOs in U.S. m rkets while 
protecting the s fety  nd soundness of the U.S. fin nci l system.



Th nk you for considering our comments. We would be ple sed to  nswer  ny questions or el bor te 
further  t your convenience.

Sincerely,

cc: Bern rd Dupont, Senior Director, C pit l Division, OSFI
Bri n Rum s, M n ging Director, B nk C pit l, C pit l Division, OSFI 
C therine Girou rd, Director, B nk C pit l, C pit l Division, OSFI


